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Speaks
!

In jHessv FavorSALEM-COLUMBI- A MARKET
260 N. Liberty ! s

Fffcsfa Meats'
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Dr. Schaefer Hits
At Unemployment

Forum Speaker Bitter at
Failure to Put Idle

Into Production ;

"Oldsters have taken tb stage

at -- Eldrledj where Mrs. Etta
Arln is la charge. Club work
chosen was ..boy's handicraft,
clothing projects . I and .II and
cooking X and IL, '

The county health nurse was
summoned Thursday to ylsit
Eldriedge. , -

f ; r

Lebanon Hunters Have
Trying Trip Home Due

to Load of Their Kill
LEBANQN Phill Landing,

Urs. Lanning and Georje Peter-
son had trying experience in
returning from Valley Falls with
two bucks in their car.

The load proyed too heayy, for
the brakes went out of control
as Mrs. Lannlnr was shifting

There's one "be way
. to mix in shortening to
make voar biscuit ten
icr. Do you know hf

for themselves while youths who

do anything for Oregon," he said
In referring to the republican can-
didate. " -

.

y ' : .. ; -- r '

Musical Service
--At Congregational

'
. i .

A . musical worship service is
planned by. the pastor and choir
of the Knight Memorial Congre-- .
gatlonal'- - church for Sunday
morning. '--. ;v

The chorus choir will present
three numbers, . "We Love the
Place, O God," Flagler f "Sunset
and Evenelng Star," Wilson, and
"How Excellent Is Thy Name."
Wooler; a. three part chorus of
women's voices " "Abide With
Me," Lincoln; and a solo, "God
Shall Wipe Away All Tears."
Caro Roma,' sung by Richard
Smart. The service Includes also
a brief address on "The Song of
God's Statutes." by Rev. H. C.

!'Stover.": -

must ultimately support them
continue to attend the school of
Idleness," declared Dr. Martin S.
Schaefer. federal, forum leader

"With a gorernor unfriendly to
Roosevelt, we may expect the end
of national development In Ore-
gon," said Elton Watkins of Port-
land in an address over radio sta-
tion KSLM here Thusday night.
"Common -- sense tells us that no
administration is going to help a
state unless Its people invite it."

Watkins spoke on behalf of
Henry Hess, democratic nominee
for governor, and In tbe conclu-
sion of his talk said that Hess
would win, with the support of all
democrats Jn the state "with but
the exception of a baker's doien.

The speaker declared that Hess
was a believer In the ' CCC. the
PWA and the WPA, and believed
also that the state should take the
initiative and apply for projects.
"Common decency would forbid
Mr. Sprague asking Roosevelt to

and professor of social sciences at
the College of Paget Sound, in the
public forum meeting in the old

LOOK IM THESE IA6S FOI NEW IMH0VED
llSCUTf METHOD PLCS THE WKO CF 0001
CSEKTUL TO ttSClirr SUCCESS!

In aiinple foods bread, bltcuks, pie,plain cakes 'the goodneM oil comes
from floor! It coats only Vc more per
recipe to aae PiUburv Best Hour than
So use the cheapest floor.

high school auditorium Wednes
'gear and the car left tbe road

xxxxl fzT
day night.

"We as a people, accept respon-
sibility at the point of a gun,
fall'ng to recognize the necessity
of adjusting our economic system

and tbey were compelled to
Spend an uncomfortable night
there as they were far from
shelter and had to wait until
morning to get a Lebanon wreck-
er to come to their aid and take
in the wrecked car.

to giTe our youth, the technologi-
cally displaced, and, the victims of
the abandonment of business en
terprise, the opportunity to be
come economically - productive

Colombia Market Is Again Featuring Young
Mutton or Fall Lamb at Reasonable Prices

LEG of MUTTON ESy2Q
SHOULDER

MUTTON ROASTS , Qq
MUTTON CHOPS

'
i SO

MUTTON STEW u,. gQ
PURE LARD iLQc

FRESH OYSTERS fl7c
PORK " -
LOIN ROAST k 32c
HAMS ho ju 2gc
ARMOUR'S STAR ! -

BACON Vi'Lh Cell j Qc

again, continued Schaefer.:
Relief No Remedy

- He referred to the present re-
lief situation as a. riddle which
if left unsolved would mark the
demise of both capitalism and de-
mocracy. Expressing the belief
that "we have neither developed
a plan nor a social mfnd' adapted
to our type of economy and so-
cial organization," Schaefer point
ed to the serious implications of
our failure to recognize relief as
a social-econom- ic rather than a
political problem, since both of
our major political parties have
experimented at length with the r
problem and In the main the rid
dle remains unsolved.

Three 411 Projects Are .
!

Started at Eldriedge
ELDRIEDGE Three 4H club

projects were organized j last
week and this work: will begin
soon in the upper grade room

i - ' - L J . - -- :

iJ s r
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il u : : : "
Hens RaHbits Salmon TunaFryers - - - -

- t.

SECOND AND FINAL WEEK Metropolitan's Great Semi-Annu- al Nine Cent Sale! More Than 2600 Independent Home Owned
.Stores have combined their purchasing power in cooperation with us in making this America's Greatest Sale of its kind. Buy items"THERE'S HO ! DEI TER PLACE" you need at savings you 11 find only during this great sale!- - i

GUARANTEED FAST COLORS!Pon'f Miss This Big Value!

STAMPED

IPiillHow Cases
A fine quality. Made by "Pequot" mill.
Also a fine selection of stamped pillow
cases of "pepperell" cloth.

260 Ar. Liberty Phone 3032Prices Effective Fn, Sat. & Mon.

; "WOMEN'S

KIimGC2 I?i?gCig
Youll find a splendid selection of gay, color-
ful fall print patterns to choose from and
every one guaranteed tub fast to washings.
Here's a value sel- - . -

COTTON (p)C GALV. jl(F)
3 for W '! 10 Quart 4

"Shlnola" Extra Large j"''SHOE (0)(5 GRASS (o)c
PASTE : - 2 SPONGES 4

Cemrnt-o- n . !; Close-o- ut Bridge ,n '

RUBBER fO)c LA3IP (o)C
SOLES 4 j SHADES 4

: -

dom offeeed at this
low price. ynrSelect 'your pattern

now and make them
up to give as Christ-
mas gifts. They're
sure to be

AT I I I
Sizes 14 to 52

Slightly Damaged

(SacndlBes
. 18-In- ch

SPECIAL!. ,

42x36 Inch

ipnLiLw
' CASES

SPECIAL!

SflttEnG
Assorted Colors ,

R4pg. 59c 66x76 In..
Cotton Plaid ; jCl fK

Blanlicts lyJ:- -

; " .Women's - -
' ' ,; .

j Flannelette fP iQ)

Rayon Stripe- - C

WE REDEEM ClilSCO COUPONS
California No. 1 I CE:fSxfS TH1 S SmaU WI,ilc or v

lbs - A
WCDiliJiw) Idaho Reds 10 lbs 39C

Gesm RJaggagficae pound aflQ

PRUNES new crop S lbs. UQG

Dromedary Piemientos V's can 5Q
CttGgG Gull Kist, New Pack ls (5-oz.N- et) CanS dfQ

Big Jell Gum Drops re Fruit ter a bs, agQ
EI)ai?SgIl3 (SEieese fuh cr 2 lb. 3((3
Golden West Coffee j fl can SgQ 2 t iQs
IPcsssmplIiuim .

Ray "$I? Pack 3 for 2gg
f I Florida Gold Blended a V

O range & VJraperruit Juice y can8 j 22((5

Nationally Advertised

HAHl GLOSS,
BRIIXIANTINES

54
A

Real
Buy!for

Reg. 10c and 15c Value 0mm

TOOTH , Qp)w
BRUSHES t
SWEET TOOTH SPECIAL!

Fresh Delicious

30-40-- 50 Watt

EllecttPil
IBiuillQ)s

Women's

Rayon Taffeta
SILIIIPS

REGULAR 59c VALVE!
50x50 Inch

Damask Finish

TABLE
CLOTHSCixrSO CRiP'

SO CRUNCHV. must not srt fiJtPOSSlSlf111 IK IT
THIS CAN HELP

WHEN IT TASTESis? SO GOOD- -

& ALL--B PAN 20cm aw mm mSJ w

THE NATURAL LAXATIVE fOOD
- Men's Canvas ' t

WORK - ($)
GLOVES J ' SPECIAL!

2 pairs

SPECIAL!

Tuck Stitch

ujwudhes
For Women Reg. 15c

Campbell boups TZ?m S5C
Karo, Red or Blue Label

C JTl?0aiP Mb- - Can j 2V3

Women's t

BRASSIERES
i

15c and 20e' Values

Boys. Long Ixg & Sleeve
s WTinter Weight

Men's Regular 60c

wonrc
SHIEITSJAR 20c Union OUITG

3 (3Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 17-2- - Cans2 for 2
IPeoimmitl; Dratttei? BriiSSerWI1 3 lbs J 2

; Men's Regular 89c fy - ;

Flannellcttc f0)
SMgfS 7

Boys Fast Color

PEE1CALE
SHIRTSNo. 2 -

Cans i)Newport Pork & Beans for : 2 5(3

VAJI PAPER WHILE THEY LAST!100 ft. roll 5C '
r

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!

' (5HJPS oimcil i

SAHJOEEIS :

Kelloegs Rice Krispies orKraft
Dinners- - 2 25c

WhlsUlng i Piece
Alum. TeaT(S) Glass! 57 foC

Kettles e 4 Bowl Sets " 4

........ ' v '

..

; for j 3 for i -

Krumble,
pkg. lie

Printed
FANCY, DOVLG

Beautiful decorated bowls that can be
Used as a candy dish, for relish, cereals,
and many other uses. Limit 6 to cus-
tomer. -

.

Flour, North- - A
era, 49-l- b. sk. --

Barrel $4.98
t

Butter, Table Queen,

BeJ: a,b.29c
Pudding J pkgs. fide

.Decorated
Cap and
Saucer

Complete
Kerns Chili Sauce or
Catsup, tlPfi
12-o- z. bots. for JLiVw

Columbia
Coffee, lb. 23c

cT)3
Tljiey're so attractive and
smartly decorated It's almost
unbelievable they're so low
priced. Three beautiful pat-
terns to ' choose from.

Reg. 15c Values

. PHOBUCE
Regularly 15c

3 for

Reg. 50c
Hot Water

Electric Cr7-- C -
Irons , J

Reg. S1.19 Z aV BottlesOranges
Sweet juicers. Each .....

Cabbage
Solid heads. Pogwrl - ,, ,'.

Green Peppers

D

BAKERY
CasrcacH Gold Caltcs
Delicious yellow, butter, cake with old-fashio-

carmel candy icing, j

Danish Pecan Nougat Bars

; A real tasty breakfast treat." i

Bread and Rolls 10c loaf
-- White and wheat, genuine home made.

till rpr d
U --:n1

Each

Danish Squash
2136 No. Coc3Cs-cao- l Ott. - V " OEach


